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Good morr.ing , sir . Sir, your name please? 
I am Commissioner Coppola . Joining me 
today is Commissioner Hallerd1n to my right . 
COMMISSIONER HALLEROIN : Hello , s~r . 
THE INMATE : Please to meet you . 
Sir , this is an LCTI interview f or you today. You ' re 
see1ng the boa~d a l:~~le bit earlier than your parole 
el1gibility date due 1:.0 yc1.:r p oslti·..; e p~cgrarr.m:ng, I 
you? 
Yes , :t does . 
Okay . : was looking L.hrough it . J1.:s~ give me a quick 
idea of your educational ach1evements. What have you 
achieved? Two years -- oh , an associate ' s degree? 
No , the -- what are the initials? 
LCTI? I know I sometimes forget them too , limited 
credit time initiaL.ive . There is two d1fferent , time 
allowance , l1mited credit time something, but anyway you 
have the LCT: . 
That was for my work as a teacher aide 1n the academic 
progranuning . 
Okay , all right . So that clar1f1es it for me there . 
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Thank you . 
Certainly . 
So congratulations on working well while inside and al s o 
for not being a problem lnmate for the staff . It ' s a 
difficult job that they have so people such as yourself 
who don ' t create a lot of problems are helpful to them, 
okay? 
Now, actually I really enjoy doing it . I~ gives me a 
reason to keep on . 
Okay . That ' s good . Befo~e we ~alk abc~t ~he lns~a~t 
req~~~ed ~c review many ~hi~gs, a~d cne o~ them is your 
sentenclng ~inut es wh~ch we have here. am not sure 
I haven ' t bee n on the board too long, but I am almost 
positive that these are the longest sentencing minutes 
that I have ever seen . 
It possibly is . 
I thought they were mulLiple copies . I figured well 
maybe somebody put multiple copies lr.. There is 90 
pages of sen~encing minutes . It's a book . 
That ' s u:msual . 
It ' s ex~remely u~usua: , just at sentenclng . We ' r e not 
talking about ~he t ria l, just at sentencing . 
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None t heless, we have those sentencing minutes on file . 
We have your COMPAS assessment on file which you helped 
fi l l out on May 22nd of this year . Do you reca ll that? 
Yes , I do . 
Okay . So the sente ncing minu~es and the COMPAS 
assessment a r e two d ocuments that are part of this 
record and will be considered when making our dec1s ion, 
okay , sir? 
Certainly . 
Yc~ cont i n~e t o serv e a se~~ence o f 25 ~c li f e fo~ 
~ur~e= i~ ~he seco nd degree whi ch wa s b y verdic~ . You 
took this to trial , we re convic~ed by a j u ry , correct? 
That 's correct . 
Okay , sir . Another t hing that you're noL aware of or 
you ma y not b e aware of i s that w.e have a r epo r ter on 
this side of the came ra . She is taking every word . She 
is the best in the business, and everyLhing you say here 
today can fin d its way into a publ ic :orum and be u s ed 
at any further proceeding you may have with r egard to 
this matter . Do you unders tand that? 
Yes , I do . 
Okay , sir . We do not want to jeopardize any a ppeal that 
you may have going forward or a ny appea l t hat you have 
ongoing. Wi t h that said , do you have any appea l s 
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currently? 
No , I don 't. . 
Okay . Have you e ver appealed your verd!ct? 
I did . 
Okay . 
Not necessarily on the elements of the crime itself , 
just wit.h the fact of i ntention . 
Okay , all right . That is understood . So you don ' t. deny 
your guilt i~ the crime that. you actually committed t.he 
offense, but. just sorr.e of the part.~c~lars s~rrour.d~n~ 
~~t.h a consc!ous o~Jec~!ve . 
Okay , and = read so~e of t.hat. ~r. your £1le . I read s orr.e 
of that !n the sentencing minutes, things like t.hat. 
descr~be that . We're going to talk about t.hat i n just a 
second . Nonethe l ess , I just. want.ed to let you know in 
case you had any appeals outstanding . Let me ask , you 
do you recall if you were offered a plea at a l l? 
I was not . If it was , it was something like 22 to l ife , 
23 to li =e as opposed t.o 25 to life . 
Which was t.he ma x , so I can understand t hat as well . 
Now, the instant of fense is qu~t.e brutal , you know that . 
Yes . 
You stabbed t he v ictim who I believe was an estranged 
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woman -- I don ' t know if you were married or she was 
your girlfriend? 
We were not married legal ly . We had lived together for 
approximately seven , eight year s as husband and wi fe but 
noL legally rr.arr~ed. 
Ana you had o~e ch1ld together? 
Yes , we did . 
O~ay . So eventual ly on this day May of 1990 you stabbed 
her f~ve ~i~es causi~g her death. She ~as s~abbed in 
the neck, in the back , 1n the ches~. and then you took 
Yet: 1.:.ook l~ yoJr arms I ch1~k 
ultimately jumping into an unmarhed pol1ce car to flee 
the scene , and you eventually called the m1~ister to 
seek counseling a~d that 's ~hen yo~ wsund up turn:ng 
yourself in I think? 
Ye s . 
Okay . 
In between that, I don ' t know lf 1t 's material , he had 
stopped me off at my house . I wanted h~m to stay i n t he 
what I d1d . All of this i s wha~ prompted all o= ~his 
wa s s uicidal thoughts that I had, and I went into the 
house to try to c ommit suici de . He came behi nd me , 
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s~opped me from doing so . We call ed the hospital to 
check on her c ondition prio r t o going into t he police 
scation as you had men~ioned . 
Okay . IL is material . Actually everything you say 
today is mater~al in a sense because our decision is 
di screc1onary . We have ~o ab1de by cerca2n aspects of 
Lhe l a w. We have to consider all of these things , but 
the inLerv1ew ~s very important and what you say and how 
Lhis a ll took p~ ace is all imporca~t because we have a 
tough decision t o make . I t is definitely material . 
the past , I am not sure because I don ' c have Lhose 
records, buL you were ~OL s~pposed LO go c~ere LO c~e 
campu s . I think you were barred from the c a mpus . I 
thi~k even you had sa~d to che s~af: I reac that you 
went Lhere to p : ead wich Lhem to ~o~ have you barred 
from the campus ; is that r ight? 
That ' s crue . 
You a lso weren ' t supposed to see your daughter , and that 
bothered you· as ·..vell . 
There was no rescr1ction about seeing my daughter . I 
found out abou t t h e ban being in ef fect when I wen t to 
the c a mpus dayca re center to visit my daugh~er . I 
figu red t hat way I would not have t o meet lllllll a nd 
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have any type of conflict . 
Okay. 
So it was my custom to go on campus , go to the daycare 
center and v1sit my daughter as lllllll was in classes in 
the physic1a~ assistant program. 
Okay. 
At that time is when I was instructed by one o f the care 
givers at the daycare center that I was not allowed to 
be on the ca~pus . 
Okay . No~, w~y did you have a knife tho~gh, w~y did you 
Beca~se ! a~ a ~ota : 
L.O t. ry ar:ci corrtmur:icate vii th her tc let l".e1.· unde::::-£ ::and 
the level of stress tha~ I was under . !his ban that was 
being irrposed was something t~at I ~as very, very 
stressed out aoout . 
But what did you think the kni:e was go~ng to do? I 
think that say for instance and I don't knew because I 
am no~ a lawyer or defense lawyer or anyth ing . I am 
just getting here from other cases I have read over . :f 
you were in the house in the kitchen and there was ar. 
argument ensued and the knife was there and it just 
happened, you grabbed the knife and out of the heat of 
the moment you stabbed her . I think maybe part of your 
problem go~ng forward with your appeal was it could have 
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been that you brought the knife with you . 
Yeah . 
You didn ' t find it. You b r ought i~ with you and then 
ultimately used it brutal l y to stab her and then broke 
the kn1fe off ln her back a~d, again I am not sta~ing 
this for fact, my guess would be that ~ay be where the 
intentlon part comes into play , okay? It is disturbing . 
Previously I read a report ttat you did have domestic 
lSsJes, ~ere arrested for assau~t t~~rd . ~hat ~as 
ul~irnately dis~issed but : think that had to do with her 
rela~:.ior:ship, 
February of 1990 is when a whole shrew of domestic 
con~licts between the two of us took place . 
It's a sad, sad ~ti~g . Do you have cc~tact Wl~~ yoJ~ 
daugh1:.er? 
I do~ ' t have any direct cont act with my daughter . I 
talk 1:.0 my mothe r on occas ion, and my mother gives me 
updates as to what my daugh~:.e r is doing . 
Okay. 
Right now my daughter is in college . 
Good, good . : hope she is doing well . Traumatic thing 
for her as a ~ i;:tle g1rl but I hope she has turned out 
okay . It sounds like it , she is in college? 
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She has turned out fantastic . She is a third year 
medical student at 
That ' s great , wow . Good for her . I want to note so I 
don ' t forget that we have the packet 
Could we go back to the question about why I was 
carrying a knife? 
Sure . 
It was a manipulative ploy on my part . For some reason 
1n my demented thlnking I tho~ght that if I had 
presented my case of why I wa~ted her to advocate for me 
~uch abo~= s~~c1de because : was. T hac ca __ ed ~o=:~~e 
numbers ~o co~~se:ors abou: su1c:ae thc~ghts . = ta:~ed 
to a rrlnister about su:cide thoughts. I trled to enroll 
thoughts . As I was not being ab:e to sleep or eat or 
anything, I figured if I went there and I discussed this 
with them verbally and she did not want to try to have 
that ban removed that maybe if she saw that I was so 
distraught and willing to take m~ life then that would 
man1pulate her 1nto advocating on my behal: . 
Sure , okay . 
As crazy as that ~s, that was the reason for me bringing 
it . I also brought some notes w1th me in hav1ng a 
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conversation ~o k eep my t hought process online . 
Okay . 
If my pure ~ nt ention was to go there and jusL brutally 
kill her as I did, I would not have brought notes with 
me also and I was put into -- that was puL into evidence 
at the trial that t he police saw that and what have you . 
What it comes down to , I am wrong . I am guilty . This 
is a terrible thing . 
I have that . I don't want to interrupt you . I have 
that a:1d I kno·d v1ha t you 1 re saying, and I d:.c. :::-ead oa:::-t 
~- - ..-- -'-· - 0'- c= ~4 ~y..: r -:1-: c-~g:-.:.s :.r s..::s:..de ar.:: s- ...... .:.e c: \.. - --- -.:. !'J 5.-.:. vr--.,. 
appea: and yo~r :.nten~ was there . I am ]JSt say1ng 
because of the kn~fe, chat could have been a big factor 
in that. . 
Yeah . 
Let's move on to something more positive. I wanted to 
tell you t.hat I have your packet that you subm1tted to 
the board . Thank you. It. helps organize things and put 
it into categories for us that. we can take a look at . I 
wanted to ask you quickly that. your proposed res1dence 
in t.he 
the 
Now t.his happened at the 
but your proposed res1dence is at 
How did you come to that? 
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A Well, I have sort o~. been in west:ern - here fo!: 
quite some t1me in ber.weer. - and - and one 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
o: r.he pressu!:es that I was faced when I was on the 
street was t he cos t of living 1~ There is 
no one that I have in the street. as far as fam1ly or 
anything so I was looking to sort of relocate to 
somewhere that has a lower cost of living. 
Okay . 
Plus the is faith based, and it ' s a 
good fi - for me . 
" c- . 
-=-here • <; ;:> '•1eC'-,:::.Y,.., - ree~, .- r· • - - _.. .... ----6· - . ..__ . 
Yep. 
Sir.uat1on . I was ~oping maybe --
I am familiar wir.h r.hat . I was here when it started . I 
participated when it. got started up . I am very famil iar 
with the program, and t hey can be very helpful in 
reentry for someone who has been in such a long time 
like you . 
Being that. I am undomiciled , it's quite possible r.hat I 
m1ght. have L.o return to and 1f r.hat's 
~he case, I am fine w1rh that.. There is a reentry r.ask 
force 1n and I am interest:ed in getting 
with them . 
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Okay . And par ole is also very h e lpful when it comes to 
those matters too . They ' re all intertwined with r eent r y 
and everything e lse . I am not too concerned about that 
for you . Your only felony of co~vic~icn of course jus~ 
a very bad or.e . F~nd~ng your residence I dor. ' ~ think 
would be too difficult and you ' re obviously very 
intelligent . You had skills coming i n so finding some 
Lype of means to supporL yourself I know those 
o~por~un~tles are out there . 
The on:y thing : can say, sir , ~ s Lha~ I a~ sorry . 
i -- _, ! tr'..ll~ 
rr.ea~ t. c c~· i:. . =t I could change 1~ , : ~ean ~he have I 
hurt? I hur~ ~y daugh~er . I ~ur~ scmeone tha~ I cared 
: h~r~ ~er two children 
~he pressure was jusL overwhe:n~~g . I had no emot1o~al 
contro:s aL Lhe t~me . I used to be a paramed:c ~o help 
people , to save lives . I am sorry that I am respons ible 
for the taki ng of a life . 
I have wo r ke d hard . Those p r ograms that you ' re 
Lalking about 1s noL just educa~ ~ onal . I fac:.lita~ed 
anger ~anagemenL prograns , AR: . I was 1n 
program for some years. I have worked as hard as I can 
to a ddress t he brokenness and the e motional problems 
that I have of dealing with al l of those ~hings . There 
is lots of people that are out of work : o r two years, 
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homeles s , thaL don ' t d o what I did . 
I understand and that 1s to yo~r credit . :hat 's why ~e 
bring it up . That does account for something. Before I 
f orget, before I forget I want to ask Commissioner 
I 
Hal lerdin if s he h a s any questi ons . 
COJ~~ISS ION~R HALLERJIN : No , I have no questions . 
Thank you . 
I kn ow she was listening aLLen~ ively . A:l right, s1r, 
yo~ g~ve ~s a lot to thi~k about. I unders~and a~d = 
could sense your remorse. That 1s sorneth1ng that we 
delibera~e a~d ~e' re go1~g to g:ve yo~ a de~1s:on :~ 
writing in a couple of days , okay? 
Certainly. 
A: : r1gl;t, sir . You take care and tr.e onlf thing = can 
ask you in the meantime is stay pos1t1ve with Lhese 
programs that you're invol v ed 1n and with no 
discip2.i:-tary . We appreciaLe that , okay? 
In conc2.us1on , again , I am sorry . 
Okay . 
I am going to do the right thing here . I will JUSt keep 
on Lrying to make the best out o= a bad s~t uation , try 
to be positive like you said and help others as much as 
I can . 
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All right . Thank you fo r your comments and for 
answerl ~g all o : the ques~ions . Thank you . Good luck 
~o you, sir . 
All right . 
INTERVIEv\ CONC=..UDED 
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(After due deliberat~on by the Parole Boa~d Panel , ~~e 
2 following Decision was rendered : ) 
..., _, D E C I S I 0 N 
4 
5 Der.1ed . Eold ~o PE . 
6 After a review of the recora , 1nterview, and 
7 deliberation, the panel has determined that your re:ease would 
8 be inccmpa~ible with the welfare and safety of society and 
9 would so deprecate the serious na~ure of the crime as ~o 
10 under~ine respect for the law . Parole 1s denied . 
1 l 
]~ 
13 d1scipl~~e ar.d progra~ par~ic~pa~1c~, · cu r rls~ and ~eeds 
14 assessrrent, ar.d yo~r needs for success!~: reentry ~nto ~~e 
15 community . Your release pla ns and any letters of reasonable 
16 assurance are also noced . 
17 More compelling, however, are the follow1ng : Your 
18 very ser1ous and violent instant offense of murder second 
19 degree which involved you stabbing the victim five times 
20 causing her death . Your criminal history reflects only one 
2 1 prior arrest for assault third which was dismissed and is 
22 no~ed . Your positive programming and act1vities to da~e are 
23 noted as well as your cri~inal 1n 2001 . However, neither of 
24 which dim1nishes the ser ious loss of life caused by your 
25 aC'tions . 
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1 The victim was stabbed in both sides of her neck , 
2 once in her chest , and twice in he r back with the knife 
3 breaking off in her back . This all took place in front of 
4 your ~wo-year old child whom you t.hen took in your arms and 
5 ran off Wlth eventually stea:ing an unmarked police car in 
6 order to flee . The viciousness of this attack and your 
7 emotional state at the time , as described 1n the interview, 
8 that caused it are of serious concern to this panel . 
9 There:ore, based on all req~~red factors 1n the file 
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CERTIFICATION 
2 
3 I , Carrie A. Fisher , Court Reporter and Notary 
4 Public , in and for t he State of New York, do hereby certi f y 
5 that I attended the : oregoing proceedings, ~oak stenographic 
6 notes o: che same, that the forego1~g, consi sting of 17 pages, 
7 is a true and correct copy of same and the whole thereof . 
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10 Dated : Tuesday, June 24th, 2014 
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